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The Only One Price Store In The City

Matchless Values
in Men's Clothing

Fancy Mixed Suits, all sizes, $5-0-

Fancy Worsted Suits (a snap) 36. 00
Black Cheviot Suits (a grcat'bargain) ?16.50
All Wool Suits, in fancy plaids and stripes,

$10,00 and $12.50
Black Worsted Suits, all Wool, Sio 00
Blue Serge Suits, all wool, $12.00 tc $15.00

Do not forget our line of shoes

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT OUR STORE

BAEB $ DALEY
Clothiers and Batters

No 729 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

WEDNKSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Last weeks' cholera statistics from
Egypt show that tho epidemic Is rap-Idl- y

dying out.
The German press takes sides with

the American miners In the present
nnthraclte coal strike.

A now smelter company has just
been organized in Denver with a cap-
ital stock of $20,000,000.

Snyder, the St. Louis banker and
promoter, found guilty of bribery In
connection with the traction bill, has
asked for a new trial.

In a speech at Wheeling, W. Va.,
Mark Hanna upheld organized labor,
and proclaimed his belief that the
millcnlum for capital and labor is
near at hand.

A decision has been rendered
against the Chicago Telephone Com-
pany that will cause It to pay

back to the patrons of the
line for excess rentals collected.

General Percln and Gaston Tolla-rial- s

fought a duel near Paris, in
which both were slightly wounded.
Pollanais circulated the story that
the general met Dreyfus at the Zola
home and shook hands with him.

In a speech from a balcony of his
hotel, at IJrussels yesterday, General
Dowet reiterated that they had not
come to Europe to seek vain succor
to regain their independence, but to
obtain help in repairing the ravages
of the war.

A dispatch from Manila yesterday
states that General Sumner, In com-
mand of the American forces on Alln- -

dauao Island, has sent an ultimatum
to the sultan of Bacolod, promising
him tho same treatment received by
the Moros If he did not give in at
once.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Astoria suffered a $5000 flreMon-da- y

morning.
The first number of the Oregon

Weekly, the university paper, .was
Issued this week.

An Indian and his wife committed
suicide on the Qulmashan reserva-
tion In Canada Monday.

The annual migration of Chinese
to their native land has begun. Tho
Empress of India sailed Monday, car-
rying 750 Chinese.

Lew Oaw, a resident of the Chinese
quarters in Portland, was murdered
Monday night. Leon Quam, his as-

sistant, is suspected.
Emmett Calahan has been granted

a franchise by tho county commis-
sioners of Baker county to install a
new telephone system In that coun-
ty.

Ties were piled on tho track be-

tween Irby and Odessa, Wash., Mon-
day in an attempt to wreck a pas-
senger train for tho supposed motive
of robbery.

John Robinson, a former employe
of tho Great Northern, was run over
and killed In tho yards at Everett,
Wash,, Monday. Ho was stealing a
ride and fell under the wheels.

Councilman Fred Merrill, of Port-
land, appeared before the grand jury
Monday to tell tho facts In tho al
leged gambling grafts in that city,
but gavo nothing but hearsay evi-
dence.

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm Is ecomlng

quito as popular In .many localities
as Ely's Cream Balm solid. It Is pre.
pared for use in atomizers, and Is
highly prized by those who have been
'accustomed to call upon physicians
for such treatment. Many, physic-
ians are using and prcscrlblnglt. All
tho medicinal properties of tho cele
brated Cream Balm are contained in
the liquid form, which is 75 cents,

a spraying tube. All drug,
gists, or by mall. Ely Brothers, 50
Warren St., New York.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
C. C. Hunt, Ontario.
W. II. Baker, Portland.
W. R. Olendenlng, Portland.
J. J. Balleray. city.
W. C. Emart, Chicago.
G. I.lpmnn, New York.
I. U. Yates. Liwson.
W. Southard, St. Louis.
J. W. Maylor, Chicago.
S. Caro, Chicago.
Thomas Duncan and wife, Walla

Walla.
S. S. Levy, Union.
A. G. McCarthy, San Francisco,
Frank Walsh, Dayton.
John M. Sinclair, San Francisco.
T. 11: Alien and wife, Spokane.
Thomas Cohagen, Baker City,
J. E. Clarke, Philadelphia.
J. Stein, Susanvllle.
Alf R. Kelley, San Francisco.
R. B. May, Portland.
E. J. Dodd, Chicago.
E. L. Barnett and wife, Athena.
D. Shelts, Athena.
J. H. Fox, Seattle.
George Harris, Portland.
A. Nylander, Portland.
II. B. Rees, Spokane.
V. H. Chastain, Milton.
H. B. .Nelson, Weston.
L. F. Starks, San Francisco,

The Golden Rule.
" G. D. Galley, Portland.

Charles W. Zlegler, Pendleton.
J7 H. Smlthson, Ellensburg.
Jlrs. C. Delf, Ellensburg.
F. H. Mackey, Ellensburg.
Mrs. F. Bradshaw, Ellensburg.
Mrs. J. O. Tice, Ellensburg.
C. M. Bradshaw, Austin.
L. C. Preston, Weston.
A. Scott, Athena.
M. E. Scott, Athena.

' D. Belts, Pilot Rock.
Roy Marvin, College Place..
Wallace Williams, Portland.
P. E. Hunsucker, Spokane.
Frank L. Blomqulst, Tekoa.
F. T. Ryan, Dundee.
A. H. Munson, Buffalo.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
W. F. Woodstock, Nolln.
A. LInderman, Valley.
R. E. Porter, Meacham.
Thomas Burns, Meacham.
L. Hager and wife, Athena.
S. S. Shields, Freowater.
Mrs. B. Simpson, Chicago.
Charles Condon, Cincinnati.

How's Thlr.
We pfler One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarb Cure.

K. J. rilHNHV ft CO., Toledo, O
We, the nnderalirned, have known V. 3.

Cheney for the paat 15 years, and bellere
him to be perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
arm

WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

WALDINO. KINNAN tc MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taVen Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 76c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Hall's Family I'll Is are the beat

Notice to Electric Light Consumers.
Wo have placed upon the line a

night Inspector who will In future
check up lights left burning all night.
Those persons found burning lights
all night, who have an eight or

contract with the company will
bo charged with the current consum-- .
ed after those hours without further
notice.
PENDLETON ELECTRIC LIGHT &

POWER CO.

Notice.
All persons having beerx kegs be-

longing to the Shultz Brewery Com-
pany, will turn them over to Albert
Bowman, and those wishing beer
kegss or tanks can get them by ap-
plying to him.

HENRY SIIULT55.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very near

from a sevoro stomach and Uver
troublo, that I had suffered with for
years." writes P. Muse, Durham, N.
C, "Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills saved
my llfo and gayo perfect health.
Best Pills on earth and only 25c at
Tallman & Co.'s drug storo.
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ON .THE Gil ON

PENDLETON VS. BAKER
CITY THANKSOiVING

First Game Will Be Pulled Off In

This City, When the Two Rival

High Schools Will Kick the Pig-

skin.
It Is nowfn settled fact that Pen-

dleton wlllSconipete with Baker City
on Thanksgiving Day for honors on
the gridiron. Pendleton Is getting a
fast team together and they may bo

able to show the Raker enthusiasts
a thing or two and they mny not
The Baker City Herald comes .out
with a long story about their team
defeating the Pendleton high school
team three times in succession and
Intimates that thoy confidently ex
pect to carry oft the laurels for the
fourth time.

There Is no doubt that the town of
gold nuggets has a stiong team and
are husky boys but the farmers may
hold their own with them this
season. At any rate they are not
like the hoys who will not try and
If Baker conies out on top at the
close of the contest they will certain
ly know that they have been playing
football.

Following Is what the Baiter City
paper has to say about the homo
team and their prospects In walking
away with the victory:

It has been determined that the
high school football cloven will piny
Pendleton at the latter's homo
Thanksgiving day and not upon the
local gridiron, as was at flrst stated.
While this arrangement does not
meet with ratification at the hands of
the enthusiasts, the favor Is deemed
due the Indians.

Captain Chandler is bringing his
men out in excellent shape ami ".rise
Irvine out will shortly be Informed
as to whether or not positions will
be clven them unon the eleven. Three
times has Pendleton battled with the
hardy Baker City sons upon the field
with tho pigskin and as many times
have they accepted defeat at their
hands.

This record is pointed to with pride
by the high school lads and while
little is being said regarding me
coming tustle. a gleam In every eye
and smirk when me aiiray is men
tioned. foretells a determination up
on their part to wrest the laurels
again if within their power. The
season marks an opocli in football
matters. Throughout tho country
the Interest Is of a renewed nnd more
decided character and the gamo will
be.morc closely Identlfld with winter
sports than before. The homo team
dreams of a contest with a Portland
eleven after the Pendleton match and
believe the Willamette valleyltes
can be shown a few' new rushes.

Declaratory Contest
It has liaen the custom of the Ha

ker and Pendleton high schools to
play a game of football on each
Thanksgiving day for tho past two
years and the evening following tho
football tussle a declamltory con
test is held. This will be held again
this year. This contest is for lion
ors as reciters and speakers and will
be Indulged In between tho pick of
the two schools.

WHERE IS ELTON TAYLOR?

Pension Papers for $20 a Month
Awaiting. His Signature.

Where is Elton A. Taylor? This
s the question which is being asked

by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank'
lin Taylor, of Michigan City, Ind., but
no one comes forward and answers
tho query.

Elton A. Taylor was a private In
Company L, Forty-fift-h U. S. Volun
leers. He was wounded in service
In tho Philippines, and shows the
signs of the bullet yet. The bullet
struck him In the left jaw and besldo
tho ugly scar In tho face, the left
arm Is partially paralyzed from the
effects of the shot. For his service
In the Philippines a pension of $24
per month has been granted him and

Adverting Contest 1

$2.00 Cash Prfce

For the best iidvortise- -

mentabnut Frnzio's Tab-

lets written by a pupil of

any Pend'eton school.
The contest positively

closes October 10.

Watch for the Pr'ze
Ad next week and the
name of winner.

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

his sig-

nature

nwalttngnowthe papers are
nt his homo In Indiana.

It Is said that the young man left

his homo last Juno and enmo i
It Is also stated that there Is reason

..... i.nf t,nt im l In Oregon
1UI UIU
and has filed on timber land In this
state within the-

- last foy mouths.
with In-

dia
His full nnme was tattooed

Ink on his forearm and- - from the
description It would seem irnu
could be easily located. Any infor-

mation as to his whereabouts will

be gratefully received by his parents
nnd friends.

Honor St. Andrew.,.,. ninoa net. 8. The seven- -

teenth annual convention of the
Brotherhood of St Anurow

"quiet day" aervlcowith n picfatevy
this afternoon at the church of the
Messiah, conducted by tho Rev. Moyd

W Tompkins, of Philadelphia. The
.'...1.... .iir,.io will .'finimem'e to- -

morrow, by which time It Is expected

1500 delegates will no 111 anumim.
Illn1w... Pnltor III- - Ralnslord. Mr.

i Mnti nr Howard A. Kelly

and James L. Houghteling will ho
among the distinguished snenuers.

Sheepmen Attention!
For rent, nt a low nguro, S00 acres

pasture land In Umatilla county. Ap-nl- v

to Charles Cardlnell, 153 12th
street, Portland, Or.

Fur opening nt Teutsch's Thurs-
day.

My little glrl' li:ilr did not grow. It was
barth ami ilrr.uml would break oir, anil her
ecaln was full of dry ilanihuli that 1 could not
comb out. A place around tlm back of her
liead wax liald, ami ou the top of lior lif.id tho
hair was only two or three lncho lonj. 1
used CiiTIcmtA Mill1 and some L'lmtlMlA
Ointment, and her hair lias einiu in thick anil
aseoftnstllk. .Ml!S. A. DOWNKV, Alfred, O.

Warm Bitimpooa with Cuticuim Soap an.l tight drrM-lo-

with CCTlcnu, pumt of tmullieaU. will cle.r
U10 letlp tntt hilr of crutt. bciU.i, toil ilmdruH, soothe
trriuicd rqJ ltchli tutftcrt.

TAMARACK

COUGH
BALSAM

Never Fails

to

Cure a

Cold

A Guarantee With Each Bottle.

25 and 50c

ONLY AT

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.
FOUR DOORS FROM POSTOFF1CK

Phone, Main 851.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK.
BET. ALT A & WEBB STB

F.X.SCHEMPP.Prop.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Do not always receive the sympathy and attention whui
they deserve. Their ailments are regarded as iTrit
imaginnry, or natural attd unavoidable nt their tin.. ?
life. Disease nnd infirmity should not always benT.
nted with old nge. The eye of the gray haired crandTl
may be as bright nnd the complexion ns fair as , ri
his younger and more vigorous companions. 7 c'

Good Blood Is tho secret ofhoalthy old
nnd controls every part of the body, strengthens th7w',,l
muscles clastic nnd supple, the bones strong and tuefiv
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned nnd loses its nutriti!-

-

iug elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital
in premature old age nnd disease. Any dcrnngenient nf
shows itself in uu ulcer, sore, wart, tumor or some
growth upon the body, nnd rheumatic and neuralgic tLl '
constant, nccompanied with poor digestion and cold estS

orhurtesystemliketliettly
but gently and thoroughly
stimulates the debilitated orSIS. S. S. just such tonic aTdl

improve n.wcak digestion ana tone up the Stomach If C
tary taint, or the remains some disease contracted in
will search it out and remove every vestige it from thei

Write us fully about your cose nnd let our physicians
you. This will cost you uothiug, and we will mail free onrU
and akin diseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY

rilmtm iisf

is a

of
of

Seasonable Eatables

Seasonable Vegetables.

Everything Clean and Fresh

APPLES, for eating, cooking or
PLUMS, large, ripe and sound
QUINCES, for preserves
CELERY, fresh and tender
EGG PLANT, the vegetable
BANANAS, ripe but not overly ripe

HAZELWOOD BUTTER, pure, clean, sived,!

MARTIN'S FAMILY
GROCERY AND BAIi

Where everything is clean

R. MARTIN, Proprietor
T lephone Red 34 J

mnuutu
We are Now

Drop Head Sewing 1

FR$25l
Warranted five years,

keep machine in repair

that period without do

Why send off or b

transcient persons th

can buy cheaper lion II
house.

JESSE FAfiJ
IJliono Mslan

,J

Closing out wallpapiti IB HHHUIMBBU1MMM
Give your childron a thorough husinoss edutsfi

The Pendletoh BusinessJ
Offers an opportunity to educate your children u

thom for the battle in tho businoss world. D

,1 4.

t

sond your childron away to u business c

lotro when Pendleton afiorus an msn

as thorough and com-noto-

ns anv.
Competent teachers with all modorn devices for.is

illfr. Tli Ana Tinnl-Irennint- fi LoBI

ninl I.nur Rlinrf TTnn1 'Pvim
that goos to mako it first-clns- s. Par

ents, call at tho Pondloton
Business College and

investigate .1
IT w prvtuwanw t.t. t tj-- i- finitnrrn nnCoin.l

PERFECTION IN FLOJ

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Bys "1

1

tution

IMour, which is right for Uteaa au"
Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S Byers, Proprietor.


